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Deaths at Funeral.

A terrible acoirlont ocourred Sunday
morning on the Atlantic avemta, Urooklyn,
division of the Long Island Railroad. A
train from the Flatbuah avenue depot ran
into a coach that belonged to a funeral
procession and killed two of IU occupants,
besides severely injuring the others. Early
in the morning the funeral sorvloes had
been held over Patriok Duff In the Cath-oll- o

church at the corner of Throop avenue
and MoDonough street. When the ser-

vices were over it was intended to take
the remains to the Cemetery of the Holy
Cross. There were sixteen carriages.
The procession went by way of Brooklyn
avenue to Athuitlo avenue. The crossing
at this point is not protected by gates to
stop the traino wbeu the trains are passing.
Ten of the carriages had crossed over when
a Long Island train was seen approaching
on the down track at full speed. In the
eleventh carriage were Mrs. Stephen
Maban, of No. CO Montague street, and
her three children Teresa, aged thirteen ,
Celia, aged seven, and Thomas E., aged
fifteen years. Mary Redmond, a niece,
aged sixteen, was also in the carriage.
The driver was Patrick McNamce, of No.
133 Pearl street, Brooklyn. When he
saw that the train would pass the crossing
before he could get over the track he
triod to bring his horses to a standstill.
Ou second thought McNamoe bolieved he
could cross in time, aud urged his horses
to a gallop to escape the locomotive, which
at that moment was almost upon him.
Michael Dunn, the flagman stationed at
that point, called to McName to stop, but '

the latter kept on. He had hardly got
bis horses moving when the locomotive
dashed into the carriage, striking it
squarely iu the center. The engine threw
the driver oil' the box, and the oarriago
was lifted off the track and pitched to the
railings thirty yards beyond. WcNamee
landed upon the cow-catch- of the locomo-
tive and was carried over one hundred
yards before the train was stopped.

One Woman's Life.

People- who cross City Hall square at
night lmvo noticed a little old woman
dressed iu au odd browu gowu, a tight
gacque, and a white frilled cap scrupulous-
ly clean. She walks the square from 9 P.
M. till past midnight to aud fro, scanning
every man's face, aud after many
disapoiutaients every night goes slowly,
very late, up to her home in Mulbery
street. About four years ago John Reilly,
her husband, was employed in the press-
room of the Herald. About 0 o'clock
every night he met bis wile, who brought
down his lunch and carried back the
dishes. One cold dark night be did not
meet her, and as she did not know the
way to the press-roo- she waited some
time and then went home. In her room
she found his dead body upon the bed.
He had been killed by the falling of a roll
of paper. Sbo did not die, though she
was near dying, and she still waits every
night to meet her husband. Winter and
summer are alike to her, and no weather
delays her, though she is sixty years of
age. JV. Y. World.

A Murderous Fight Near Allentown.

Allentown, September 30. At
Mount Pleasant Comer, a small village
in this county, fifteen miles from Allen-tow- n,

there occurred yesterday a severe
fight between Ellis Lentz and Jacob
Kressly, neighboring farmers, which result-
ed in the death of the former. The fight
occured in this way ; Lentz's pigs broke
into Kiessly's cornfield, and Kressly
opened up by stoning the pigs. This
Lentz did not fancy and retaliated by
bitting Kressly with his fist, which was
returned in a like manner. The next
movement was made by Lents striking
Kressly with a cane, when Kressly picked
up a fence rail aud struck Lentz aoross the
back of the neck, killing him instantly.
Kressly was arrested and brought to this
city and lodged iu jail. This morning
Kressly was Uken to the scene of the
murder, accompanied by his attorney.

From N. Plummer, M. D., Auburn, N. H.

"Although averse to countenancing
patent medicines I cheerfully make an
exception of your very excellent lung
preparation Dr. Wistar's Balsam of' Wild Cherry. This preparation I have
used in my practice for more than ten
years past, and bave always found it to bo
of more effectual service than anything
withiu my knowledge. I recommend it
with the greatest confidence to those
subject to coughs and pulmonary com-

plaints."
SO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

Hydrophobia Latent for Years.

A young man named Boss Pyles, who
lives at Smithland, five miles west of Bhel-byvill- e,

Ind., became afilicted the other
night with wbat is pronounced hydropho-
bia. He raved, barked like a dog, at-

tempted to bite surrounding objects and
showed other symptoms of that dread dis-
ease. Finally be escaped from his friends
and fled to the woods. After wandering
about all night be appeared at a neighbor's
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house, but could give bo account of him-

self. Ills condition is improved. lie was
bitten by a dog about twelve years ago.;

One dark night recently three men,
who dwell near Caseyville, ou the Ken-
tucky side of the Ohio, started to go over
the river in a skiff that had been lying
against the bank for some days. The
oarsman pulled vigorously for the other
shore. When about sixty yards from the
bank the man in the bow heard the hiss
of a rattlesnake in the boat. In a flash
the oars were stopped and all sat listening,
and not a sound was heard. The skiff
was pulled across to Caseyville, and there
the man at the stern sprang into the
water, afraid to go through the boat.
Procuring a lantern at the hotel tbey went
down to examine the boat, and found a
rattlesnake with eleven rattles coiled
under the oarsman's seat.

Cured of Drinking.

"A young fiiond of mino was cured of
an insatiable thrist for Liquor, that had so
prostrated his system that he was unable
to do any business. He was cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor; made his nerves steady, and he has
remained a steady and sober man for more
than two years and has no desire to return
to his cups, and I know of a number of oth-
ers that have been cured of drinking by
it." Prom a leading R. R. Official, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

HEALTH AND UAPl'INESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet tliey are withiu the
reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS,
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Hour Stomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, and all Billions complaints and Wood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Win.
Wright, Phll'a." If your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 2r cents for one box to liarrick, Holler &
Co., TON. 4th St., Phll'a.

January 1, lo78, ly

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from chronic discs sesof all kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited personally or bv
mall. New method of treatment. New and reli-
able remedies. Book and circulars sent flee In
sealed envelopes. Address IIOWAK1) ASHOCT-ATIO-

419 North 9th Ht,, Philadelphia, Pa., an
Institute having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill 30 w'Jni

IRON
A full assortment of

BAR IKON,

ROUND IRON,

OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON'

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Hail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

no or tii on,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

fc. tf c, cCc,

on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

F. MOR TIMER,
New liloomficld,

jgLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

English mid Classical School for Ladies

and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1878.
Facilities are ottered lor acquiring a good Eng-

lish education.
Thorough preparation for the best Colleges Is

made a specialty.
Students prepared for either Freshmen or

Sophomore year.
Instruction Riven In the Modern languages.and

Muslo, Drawing aud Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

J. K. FLICKINGER, A. B. Principal,
or Wm. Griek, Proprietor,

36 6t New Bloom field. Penn'a.

MomhlfM Htbft hxtntly tint modify

OPIUM-- "
area, i ivinsi l no nuDik-iiy- Dcna uuui)

MrUrulwi. Da. Cakwm,

Something; New! "Money Is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like it. A
world of information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " bard times,"" crashes," " strikes," Insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symetrlcal system to care these evils, sup-
ply a good currency, pay tho bonded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Go- Hardin, of Mo., says i It Is of de-
cided merit." Gatewood, of
Mo., says : It is by far the best work ou
American finances be ever read. Every voter
should have it, and " post up" for the cam-
paign.

It Is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions! Over 300 pa?es s price f I. SO. Send for
it ! Let agents send the price, less the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Davis fc Freboard, 823 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 28 8m

DR.J. W.RICE,

Surgical aud Mechanlcul Dentist,
TORT ROYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

. Office on Market Ht., one door West of the
Timet onVe. Any person wlshlne to be called on
nt their residence, will please Inform me of the
fact. i4 in

GbAPPjBBO,S;fi,COn,,,
WHOLESALE

--A. FXJXjXi

AMERICAN MD

LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! HEND
I'lctiHO

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

SALT! SALT!
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

LOT OF

LIVERPOOL 0. A. SALT.
FULL SIZE HACKS, $1.15 per sack.

4 bushel tacks, line, 12.00 per sack
AT THE

Cheap Cash Store
OF

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Liverpool, Terry County, Tenna,
Where you will And a FULL STOCK of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DKUCS.
IRON.

NAILS,
HORSE and MTJLK 8HOKS,

TAINTS,
OILS.

VARNISHES.
&C,. &C &C,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CM AND SEE J

goi FARMERS , THIS WAY

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT'S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing?, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS than 1 have hud. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have Riven tills branch of my business the closest
attention ever since i aud, without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has ninety-on- e revolutions of shafttoone
of team, and WILL 1)1C SOLD LOWER than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

scoors,
and a general assortment of

C --A. S T I TV C3 IS .
For sale, a Rood two-hors- e TREAD POWER

aud MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

m Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Iokeaburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23. 1878.

Dr.A.G.OLIN'SIIH
all DttMtMa of Private ntur. mulling from Mrljr abuHor Inflation of either S. Krmf nul Weaklied producing
Kmiiudon, Lom of Memurr, Impaired Metal, Ioki
JUnnnood or lmpoteHejr, ncrvuui Debility, twriiift-- 5

en y cured i dUeM of the llludilfr. It Iditvya, Liver,IjUHips AMhiiin, CkUirh, HI let all ClironiV DWum, Md S

OF KKMAI.KH, yield to hU trw.Lm.nt. Dr.oiln
t)M had ft experttuc, ftitd cura when olhen fnll. Il
b graduate of lb Reformed rVhooKueM do nivcurv. bm tit
IftrvtMt practlne iu the U. 8. I, A II r requiring trmtmtrtt witti
private home and board, nil or wilw. Kierv convenience for
pitleQU. Send fifty cent for wmple of Rubber flood rtnd cir-

cular of Important Information hy txprtm. Mtlt, OLIN
Fprm.UP.il, per Box. Connilutiou fro.
MAKMAGE GUIDE rsss&fsft
young and middle fttced of both Heiee, ou all dUetuw of ft privau
nature. VaJuahle adloe in the married nud thnte roniem plating
marrum. How to be healthy and truly hnwy in the married rilft
Hon. Everybody tuouUL get tide twuk. frL AU otuU, to ftoy ttuV

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.

"For sinking spells, "$"00 will be paid
itts, dizziness, paljilta 'or a ease that Hop
I Inn aud low sprits, 'Hitters will not cure
rely ou Hop Bitteis." r help."

"Read of procure "Hop Hitters builds
and use Hop llliters, tup. strengthens and
aud will heyou strong iii crn uuillllllintiy iiuiuhealthy aud happy." the tirsc dose."

" Ladles, do you "Fair sklit, rosy
want to lie strong, cheeks and the sweet-

esthealthy and beautiful? breath in Hop
Tlieu use Hop Uitlers. miters."

"The greatest bd Kidney and TJnl- -

jpetlzer, auiiiac li, nary complaints of al!
I blood and liver regu iv I li li n oi iiiiiiiruiiilutor Hop Bitters.'' cured by Hop bitters."

"Clergymen. I.aw-- "Sour stomach, sick
vers, fc.dltoi-8- Bankers Blieadanlie and Ulzzi- -

andLaales need HopEuess,HopBlltersi!ures
Bitters dally." Hwith a few doses."

"Hop Bitters has re-
stored

"Take Hon Bitters
to sobriety aud three times a day and

health, perfect wrecks vou will have no doc
from luteinperance," uir bills to pay."

Eor sale by M. B. I For sals by B. M.
strlckler, Mew Uluoiu-BEby- , Newnurt Pa.
Held, Pa. n 41 .

JEWELERS,
ILIUM IE OF , , ,

FOREIGN WATCHES I

LOWEST PRICES 1 !

IOIt CATALOGUE t t
Call When lit tlio City t I

PIAInQH',u,PI'fil',,,0 only 2. Parlor'VIO organs, price 1140 only fir. Paper
free. DANIEL F. BKATTV, Washington. New
Jersey. 4o,i4w

WHY GO WFST? Henl fnr Delaware
KRrm catalogue andMaps. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware. 40d4w

CiDERlt PRESERVES
PRESERVING FLUID.

W. ZINSSER At CO., 197 William Btreet, New
" k. 40d4t

The Antidote to Alcohol Found at Last.
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY

Is a certain and speedy cure for Intemperance.
It destroys all appetite for alcoholic Illinois andbuilds up the nervous system. After a debauch,or any intemperate Indulgence, a single teaspoon-fil- l

will remove all mental and plivslcal depres-
sion. It also cures every kind of Fever, Dyspep-sia- .

and Torpidity of the Liver. Hold by all drug-
gists. Price one dollar per bottle. Pamphlet on" Alcohol, Its Kltects. and intemperance as a dis-
ease," sent free on wilting to the Father Mathew
Temperance & YauTg. Co., 38 Bond Street. New
Vork. 4oa4t

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's
NEW BOOK !

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In this new volume the Popular Author of
NIGHT BCENKH IN THE BlBLlS portrays with
vivid and thrilling force and eloquence the eventsof Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony to thebeauty, pathos and sublimity of the Stories of the
Bible. Agents will tlnd this book with Its spark-ling thoughts, glowing style. beautllul Engravings
and rich bindings, the best In the market. Terms

!!J.e,.,lJ; 'culnrs Free. Address, J. C.
V & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 40d4 1

PARIS, 1878. AT EVERY
WORLD'STwo Gold Medals.

EXPOSITIONSWEDEN,
PlllI.ADt, 187.

1878. For 12 Years
SANTIAGO,
VIENNA,

1885.
1873. Highest Honors

I'AKIS, 1807.
Have been awarded the

MASON & HAMLIN
OAlillVXST ORGA3NH.

At the Paris Exposition thi year they are award-
ed The Gold Modal, the highest recompense at
the disposal of the Jury. They have also receiv-
ed the (rruud Gold Meil.it of HwedeH and Norway.
1878. No oilier American Organs have ever at-
tained highest award at ANY World's Exposi-
tion. Sold for cash or payments by Installments.
Latest Catalogues, with newest styles, prices, &u.,
free. MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN OOo..
4td lt Boston, New York, or Chicago.

LAME BACK
Benson s Capoinb Pout's Pi,sti;h Is
for lameness or weakness of the back
Rheumatism and all local aches and

ptlns, the best remedv known. Tr. wn, invnn.
ted to overcome the slow action of the ordinary
Poms Plasters. It relieves pain lit once, aud
cures where other plasters will not even
lleve. everywhere by Druggists, Price 2,r.

cents. 4(d4t

OK FANCY CAKDS with name.lOcts., Plain or
Gold. 15(1 styles. Agents Outfit 10c. Hull

& Co., Hudson, N. Y. ;J,8d4w

Ofi CHKOMO CARDS, (perfect beauties) with
name. 10c. OutUt U'e. TUKNEH CARD

CO. . Ashland, Mass. 38d4w

EAR DISEASES !
Dr. K. C. Shoemaker's Rook on Deafness and

Diseases of the Ear and their proper treatment
espeolully Hutming Ear. How to get immediate
relief from all the unpleasantness of this disease,
aud a perfectly harmless and permanent cure. A
book every family should have. Seut free to all.
Address Dr. E. K. SHOEMAKER, Aural Sur-
geon, Reading, Fa. E8il4w

mm iParson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood
and will completely change the blood in theentire
Systom In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. 8.
JOHNSON & CO, Uaugvr, Maine, 38d4w

NAVt
IN v J

sPtS 1
Tobacco!

Awarded hiykett jiM4 nt Centennial Exposition for
fin ehfwintj piat iet und exctltenet rrnri Intting

tf nouteninp tml flavoring. The best lobncco
vtr made Ah our blue atrip trade-mar- k it closely

imitated on inferior jtorxln, nee that Jaektm't lint w
on every plug. Bold by nil dealers. Bend for aampte,
free, to 0. A. Jaoiuom & Co., Ufra., reterebarg, Ve.

G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, rhiladelplila.

NOW READY. The Grand Achievements of

STANLEY
And Others. Only $2.75.

By Hon. J. T. Headley. the Prince of descriptive
authors. A full history of his explorations in
Africa and marvelous Journey down theCougo.
A new exciting book. Bristling with wild adven-
tures and thrilling scenes of danger. Is profuse-
ly Illustrated. The public eagerly await It. It is
selling wonderfully.
PAIITinN Beware of misstatements of

I terested paitles, nut send for
proof of genulueuess and lull description of this
work, also terms. S8d4w

7,Si,Sra.tSJ: Agents Wanted.

ESTATIC NOTICK. Notice Is hereby glv-e- n

that Letters of Administration on the
estate Dnulrl Fbert. Iat of Tyrone town-
ship. Perry couuty. Pa., deceased, havo been.

Granted to
.

the uiidersigued residing iu smiih)

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make im mediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

CKO. A. FHERT,
VM. I). KUUt'.l'.

Admlulstrators,
or their Att'y.. J. . Jiinkin.

August li", 1878.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the enyy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there been
such a time as now to make money by settingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN DO.

We can sell common Suits at 4.00f5.nOandr.00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at Ki.50r.Wl i $8.60
We can sel Tine Wool Suits at 9.00 118 and lia.00We oan sell Youth's Suits at 11.00 $5.00 and 17,00
We can sell Hoy's Suits at 2.50 H,S0 and J5.00
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as low

' $10.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
'

Goods cannot be sold lower than we are now
selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 16 18 &20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40ots.
We have Itag Carpets at 26 40 60cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 36cts.

What Wo are Doing !

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Olngam. and Silk Parasols.
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and White Hosiery,

Embroiderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars ChITs and Kibbons,

Hal r Uoods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids.

Also many other goods In this line.

Wfe Intend to

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as (50 cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.'

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks.
Umbrellas, Suspenders, .Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

wagon snor.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, in any style, at prices which cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

STOUFFEK & CRIST.
New Bloomneld, April 23, 1878.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriasro I
Aeuld.ta WedfSjk .nl

IrvaiiM on lu.luticl of m.rri.H and th. catiu that until lr II ; in. ...
cwi or Reproduction aud
itna iiscaaes or V, omu- -

A tMMk lor Drj, St..
Je aU mdug. ail mea, ptic

Abuse. xceauea, or Gocret IJiaeaMa, wuh Um beat
UMfn. ofruro, rj 1.TL- pal.., nhrpjurt-- .

A CLINICAL on tht iton tlnn .mlfnoM or Uie Throat.nd Lunga, CaJurra,Buplur. Ut
Opium Habit, 5c. price lu
c.nh.rbowx t

. poalpaidon rcipt el prtea; or .11 torn.
rviiTaininn .imi ?. Ofautiru:iy iiiu.traUN, lur 7ft cla..un. tut Ok at.lxnua.lto.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary ou the estate

Sarah liurd, lute of Huttalo townslilo. Ferry
iu, ro,, Qtw a., nave oeen granieo iu me under-signed, residing in the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make linmetliate payment aud those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated lor
settlement to

8AMCEL BAIIt, Executor.
June S, 1873. ii Lis wis 1'oitek, Attorney.


